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flot time to reach her father's bcdside.1
For the frst year, bis scventieth, he
bad not been at aIl well, and only a few
days ago he was granted six months
leave of absence, and intend ed going
abroad for the benefit of bis health.
Last Tuesday he developed pneumonia,
but flot until Sunday was it thought to
be dangerous. On that day he was
opcrated upon, but it was of no avait.
Father Cahili, O.M.I., visited him
several times in his last ilness and ad-
mînistered to him the last holy rits
after obtaining from hiin a written
withdrawal from the ranks of Free
Masonry: for although the late Captain
was ever a Cathoiic at heart and by open
profession o.f bis belief and regularly
attended Sunday Mass, be had many
years ago allowed himself to be en-
rolled in that forbidden order, and had
always put off bis renunciation thereof.
He was a faithfulsubscriber and constant
reader of the Nortbwest Revicw.

He leaves a widow and five children:
Mrs. T. M. Woodford, Brooklyn; Mrs.
W. G. Stiies, Mrs. George Clements,
Jr. and Ruby and Lawrence who are
at home.

Patrick Lawler was bora in County
Clare, Ircland, in November, 1835.
At the' age of fiftcen he enlisted in tbe
famous third Bufs regiment.,, At the
outbreak of the Crimean war he went
to the front with his regiment. He
fought in most of the notable engage-
ments of that bitter strugglc. At the
storming of the Redan he was in the
front of the fighting. At Inkerman bis
regiment was engaged. In front of
Sebastopol he had a fracture from a
sheli. At the close of the war the
regiment was sent on foreiga service.
Malta claimed it for four years. He
took part in the troubles in Greece, when
the Bufs went to Athens to help King
Otto in support of the rebellion arising
over Grecian neutrality in the Crimean
war. From Greece proper the Kentish-
men went to one of the Isles of Greece,
Jonia. After a year of quietude there
the figting regiment was sent to India,
where Sir Colin Campbell had counted
on them asssting hlm to put down the
mutiny. By the time the regiment ar-
rived on the scene the mutiny was
practically over. Aftcr a short time
in Bengal the third Chinese war broke
out in 1860. Patrick Lawler weas
present with bis regiment at the capture
of the Taku forts and the march to
Tientsin and distinguishcd himself by
a brîliant night exploit.

Upon the close of the war bis regi-
ment embarked for England, but the
transport was recked on the African
coast below Durban. The 600 soldiers
on board reacbcd shore by rafts, sub-
sistîng for many days on biscuits washed
ashore. Rescue flnally came from
Çape Town, from whence thîey made
their way to England. The regiment
afterward returned to India, where
Lawler served until 1871, wben bis long
career in the English army proper came
to a close. Ia 1874 he camte to Canada,
the west, and Winnipeg, wbere he be-
came sergeant of police, the force then
numbering tbree mca and the chief.
This position he filled witb credit until
1880, when he was offcrcd and acceptcd
the governorslip of the provincial jail,
a position that in the years he bas flled
it bais brought him much distinction.I
During bis iacumheacy on the police
force, Governor Lawler was sergeant-
major of the Winnipeg Field battcry,ý
Lieut.-Col. Kennedy being itsý comi-
mander.1

where it was learned that Chief- Big
Bear had committed a massacre at Frog
Lake. That point was proceeded to,
the victima given Christian burial, and
then ensued a two-days' chase after
Big Bear. The homicide was rounded
up at French River, and defended bis
fortified position for haîf ain hour, then
getting away and being captured next
day at Green Lake and handed over
to Major-Gen. Middleton's party . BgBear was hrought at once to Regin,
where he was sentenced to Stony Moun-
tain. The regiment. was in the field
from April to July. At the conclusion
of the rebellion, Governor Lawler was
recommended for the honorary rank
of captain in the Canadian nîilitia, for
which he was duiy gazetted.

Governor Lawler was a thorough sol-
dier, both by training and temperanient.
He was naturaliy quiet and reserved,
attending loseiy to business, and sel-
dom taking a holiday. His principal
recreation during recent years bas
been bowling. He was a prominent and
enthusiastic member of the bowling
club. la military affairs he has always
preserved bis interest, taking a prom-
mnent part in ail questions relating to
the welfare of Winnipeg's corps, and
was a member of the Winnipeg Army
and Navy Veterans association. He
was for years marshall at ail prominent
parades in Winnipeg. The last large
parade that be marshailed was at the
time of the visit of the Duke of York.
His death removes one more lin], be-
tweea the Winnipeg of to-day and the
Winnipeg of the past.

R. 1. P.

Listen For The Bronchial "Wheezing
It means that disease will soon

attack the lungs. Wheeziag 15 dis-
tressing to the sufferer and anaoying to
his friends. Notbing baîf so certain
la bronchitis and throat trouble as
i"Catarrbozone"'; it gives instant relief
and cures even the worst cases. Bron-
chitis fairly flees under the magic in-
fluence of Catarrhozone whicb cures
80 thoroughly the disease neyer returns.
Other remedies may relieve, but
"Catarrhozone"' cures bronchitis, ca-
tarrh, and, throat trouble for ail time
to come. Sold everywhere.

"CATHOLIC TONE.

Ia view of the number and unity of
Catbolics in this country one must
confess surprise that there is s0 littie
of wbat may he called Catholic tone
in our social life and current literature.
Wbea we say "Catholie" tone wc do
not, of course, wish to imply that this
tone is peculiar to Catbolics; for very
many outside of the Cburch, wbile
failing to accept the true religion, drift
into a Catholie way of looking at pol-
itica, philosopby and socicty. It scemns
casier for them to accept truc political
and social ideas than to believe the
truth in religion. There are false poli-

itical ideas whicb, if carried out, would
injure the Church, dcstroy religion and
undermine morality. There are truc
political ideas whicb, whether they
favor religion or not, do not restain its
freedom or discourage its spread.

These truc political ideas may be
the common propcrty of Catholics and
Protestants. The smre is the case
with reference to pbilosopby and ethies.
It bas beca rcmarkcd that within the
last fif ty years there bas been a notice-,

ASHAMED 0F
CATHOLIC PICTURES.

"We are sorry to be obliged to admît,
says tbe Paulist Calendar, "tbat there
are Catholicaso full of human respect,
se5 narrow and uncultured withal, that
they exelude sacred pictures from
prominence in their liouses, lest they
be reckoned among the devout, or
annoy the non-Catholie or infidel guest.
[Tbey do nlot fear to off end pure eyes with
dangerously suggestive pagan pictures,
or refined tastes wth the banalities of
some fleeting fashion in art. They
bave net sufficient common sense or
fineness of feeling te understand what
tbey are slitting out of their lives and
those of their cblîdren in banishing the
Blessed Mother and the Divine Child.
Wberever the pictures of the Divine
Redeemer, of bis Blessed Mother and
the saints abound iii the houschold,
faith is strorig, and the sinful mortal,
though, as the poet says, -he tnp anu

faîl, yet shall not bind bis seul with
dlay."

THE PARENTAL

I)ITY 0F TEACHING.

"lIt must always be borne in mind,"
says the Canadian Month, "and s hould,
in fact, be inscribed over the hearth of
every home in large letters that the
educator of the cbild is the parent and
flot the teacher; that is, that the educa-
tors of the untrained child are primarily
and in the first degree the parents, and
only secondarily or ini a minor degree,
the teachers, N6~ parent can shift this
responsibility on to the most highly
salaried teacher, or the most expensive
boarding sehool in the world."

sa" Rctorcd Thousands Of
C"&u.dia Wolnen to

Hcalth and Strcngth.
'Ehm inlano n.ed for so many women te

@uewa pain and w.aknme, nervouanasu,
te1 ueues, anumia, feint ad dizzycplaad tho. nuarous trouble. wbicha

tenduelàii haof womma .round of sick.
esadsuFan'ng.

ywij girls building into womanhood,
ýVii. fsui»F it ansd headaches, and

viisofae l ploaud the blood watery
wil fid MilburWIS Eeart and Nerva
Pilla h.lp themgreatly duriag thia periodi.

Wum.n at the change of fle, who are
Suwvoue, subjeol to bot flushes, feeling of
pins and ueedleo, palpitation of the. hearfi,
ét., mue Mdqd over the trying time of
t"er lif@ b7 Lb.e mc f thi. vonderful
,.medy.

lb bua, e onderful effect on a woma'@
syste'5gniakeï pains and aches vanish,
briuigs aolor to tho paea chaek and sparkle
gte *s. a

They bulld op the. systamn, xunew 10,$
vittsty, impoe the appetite, inake rieh,
red blond and dispel that weak, tirad,
Edsds noambitioni feeling.

A%.6 OCALC M.
niB.lob=UflCe., Llmitc4, Tornt0 Ont,
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WELL.
DRESSEDf
MEN 

T H es resseMea in Win-
niegsa tatthe Ftand

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

material that goes into our Gar-
ments is the best.

Vou sec how they!re finished-
the amount of style they contain
-how perfectiy they fit when you

try tbem on.

$10, $12. $139 $15
WILL VO)U BE UN?

Whit & anah M17 Abert St.

S. C. O'Rourke,& Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

lnvestments

ROOM 404 Mclntyre Block
WINNIPEG

LEARN TEIEGRJPHY & R. 0. ACCOUNTIN8
SIo to $100 pcr month saay asuured our
gradizates undir bond. You dont pay un
until you have a position. Largest ay,,îsm of
teiegrapb achools in Amemea Endorsed by ail

raI~officiais. Operators aiwy In de-
;mLW. Ladies BIbi> admitted. Write &for cata-

ZKORBE SOHOOL OF TELGRAPET
Cincinnati, 0., Buffalo, .?., Atlantic, G«.

La CrousWlt ..akaa 2, Tex.,
Al = arpnFnoi.Cl

lel Corsodnefor our vftrious achools la
conduotdfrm i.Eecutive Offii»c ineinnatio.

DREWRY'S

Redwood
Lager

A PURE SPARKLING BEER
A SUMMER TONIO

A STIMULANT
A FOOD

Ask your dealer for it

Patrons wili confer a favor onIthe publishers of the "&Review"by mentioning its name when they cal! upon the advertisers
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OFFICE 'PIlONE kESIIIENCE 'PIlON!

Kerr, Bavify McNainee, Ud.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H-. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this establishment, will
Always be ready to answer to the cal1
of the French and Catlholir patron-
age. This is the only e-itablishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic ini
connection. Open day and nigbt.
Services prompt andk attetîtive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Dey and Nlght

'The ALEX. BLACK LUMBER Co., LiniiteU
Dealers ini ail kinds of

PINE, FIR, CEDARU v
SPRUCE. HADWO L B E Rl1 Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,

and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.
CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS

1 STIMATES GIVEN OR DERS SOLICITE
Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.

PHONE 598 WINNIPXG, MAN.

ESTEY ORGANS
4 Established 1846*

4 Over 400,000 manufactured and sold*
4We carry a reprsetative stock of these renowned orans and would*

4 be plese to send the ESTEY Catalogue anr.d price*
4 blst to anyone interested*

SGOURLAY, Wl NIER & LEEMI1NG
4 279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg *
4 Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

The Lennox Torrid Zone
Riveted like a boiler, dust proof and gas proof

Lennox Furnaces sell inevery State from Pittsburg to Denver, and
from Winnipeg, Canada, to Kansas City and Texas. Send for our finely
illlistrated, forty-page catalogue and our book of letters fromi 200 people
who hiave used our furnaces.

Furnace heating to-day is one of
the coniforts of life within reach of
everyone. A good hot air furnace
is preferable to ail other fornis of
heating because it is the most
healthful, the safest. niost econ-
onîical in first cost, the niost easily
nianaged and far less expensive for
repairs. No objection cap1 be raised
against liot air furnaces which can-
not be shown to originate ia defec-
tive coinstruction, improper man-
agement. or itnperfect setting.
Cheap and poor furnaces can al-
ways be had. We are trying to sell
a perfect heater at a fajr price.

A popular feature 15 water back
section in fire box for heating range
houler. Delivers water boiling bot
day or night, ail wifiterlong.

Specif y Water-Back when order-
ing.

Send for our Forty-page Catalog

WiII Burn any kînd of Coal or Wood
NORTHWEST DISTRIBUTORS

MERRICK9 ANDERSON & CO.
117 BANNATYNE AVE., EAST - WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

or DESRASIER & CIiARH-TTE,
St. Boniface Agents


